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on this auspicLous Birthday Annlversary of
ny Master, I conqratulate you all, ltllo have
been put on the way back to God and have been
given a denonstratlon of rlslng above body-
consclousness, by t"rhlch you have come to know
that you are not the bodies, but souls
( ernbodled souLs). Also, you! slngle eye has
been opened to see the Light of God and your
Lnner ear has been opened to l.ear the Music of
the spheles - the volce of God.

ti8'o! verily I say unto you, thac many
prophets and rlghteous men deslred to
see those thlngs which ye see, and have
not seen themr and Co hear tho6e thlnqs
erhtch ye hear, and have not heard then."

-- Matthew 13 r 17.

Moreover. you lrawe learned to dle rrhile alive
and have a nerr l{fe - by enterLng lnto the
KLngdom of God, tthlch ls rrithln you and cannot
be had by outer observation.

My Master, ltke all past Masters, revlved
the old, old Truth - to knott that the boaly ls
the Temple of God ln whlqh you reslde antl ln
lrhlch cod ls effulgent tn a1t of Hi9 Glory -
whLch lre have forg'otten. lle ale all memberg
of ttre one fanlly of God - all endorred wLth
the same prlvll.eges. we are all chiLdren of
cod anil. as such, brothers and sistels ln God.
l{e are a1I llke 60 $any llmbg of Fhe one body.
If one,llmb tE aohlng, the other llnbä also
suffeq: so the way to be happy 16 to rnakä
othera happy. Ths nost beloved ulrto God 1.8
the: trefson lrho does good to codta f,aslly..

Rellglon haE tlro a6lrecta. One, ttrc out€r,
and the other, the lnn€r. Man La ä aocla1
bei.nq, antl nust have a soclety. Ma6ters do
rrot cone to destroy ttre outer forrns of
religton but to fu}fLll the neetl for the lnner
aspect of rellglon. The one asp€et, tlla outer,
t6 all rlghtt remaln i.n whatever ouCer rellgion
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vou are. The othe!, the inner aspect, is the
irocess of reallzlng rwho an rr - to know the
self and to be free. The highest alm is to
know oners Self and to knolt God, and to have
lovlng .eqard for all others 'tho are sLmilarly
sLtuated by settlng an example for others. An
example ls better than Precept.
So lre are!-
To be Ju6t and friendly to everyone.
To be sincere and to be true to onets self'
To be good and !o do good to otherg.
To make others haPPY.
To comfort the slck and the affllcted.
To serve the Poor and the needy.
To love God and all' of llls creation, viz.,

man, anlmals, hirds. reptl1es. and also
the least col'3clotls.

?hey are al1 memb€rs of the one fanily of God'

There is one caste i one rellqig! and -+-eg:There i5 only one caste - The caste of humantty.
There 1€ only one lelLgLon - The rellgion of love.
There La only one Dharma - The Dharma of Truth.
There ls only one God - The omripresent.

Ttle onnlsclent.
The Onnlpotent.

There ls one lanquage ' The languaqe of tlre heart.

My best lrl.stre8 go to you all - to- knovt all
'. thLs altd tto b€ a livlng embodllent thereof.

Df ri {veir
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